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THE PLEASURES OF WINTER.
Canadians have their winter and the plea

sures it brings. Its long evenings usuall,
are spent around the fireside in readings an
study or else outside in the bracing atmos-
phere enjoying the winter sports which hav
such attractions to those wi duce hav
enjoyed them. But those Who have hot
txperienced a Canadian winter seein to hav
a very dillerent opinion of it and judge of
it only by the record inade on their ther.
inometer on cold bleak days at home, wher
it registers a few degrees below the ordinary
temperature.

The people of Mont-
real recognizing these
facts, and finding it
inpossible to make
people outside of their
country believe in the
pleasures of its winter,
determnined to bring as
many of then as pos-
sible to their city in
what is usually the
coldest week of the
year, the thiid week
of January. As , an
inducement they buit
a palace of ice about
ninety feet square hav-
ing a tower at each
corner fifty feet high
and one in the centre
over one hundred feet
ligh, and ail lightod up
with twelve electric
liglits. The blocks of /
which the palace were
builtwere cut froin the
the St. Lawrence, each
one measuring three
feet by one foot six
inches in size, and all
were frozen together
to maie.onesolid mass.
In addition they pro-
mnised their visitors
elides down their to-
boggan ills, rides on
their railway over the
ice bridge that crosses
the river nt this city,
a grand torehlight pro-
cession by the differ-
ent snow-shoe clubs
dressed in their pretty blank-et uniforms,
such a fancy dress.carnival in the skating
rink as tlheycotuldsee no wliere else, a grand
curling bonspiel; dinners and other amuse-
ments. As a result during ithe week the
city ivas erwded, the' enthijsiasm and
pleasure of the visitors knew *no bounds
and the people of the city. were asked to
Tenew their invitation next year when, if
accommodation !could be obtained thousinds
of guests would flock to the cold frosty
north te enjoy themselves,

No ! the winter of Canada is not a draw-

back. It builds up strong, vigorous men
and women, it nakes roads in places that
otherwise would be impassible, it is one of
its greatest blessings and should bo recog-
nized as such.

SOMETHING FOR JESUS.

Though I am not much more than a child.
iyself, there is something I should like to
ask you to remember. It is that " we all
can do something for Jesus." However
young we may bc, or in whatever circumu-.
stances, if we love Jesus, tiere is work for
us to do foiin. le will net despise us

because we arc but children, for he loves his
lambs " and lias work for each one to do.

He has given each of us talents touse foi'
his glory, and there is a special place for aci,
in.which we can glorify God.

Are we trying day by day te do somîething
for Jesus ? If we arc bis little servants He
will help us ·to work foi Him, each in our
" small corner," that ive may shine for Him,
and show to those around us the roality of
our profession.

It is such a blessed thing to begin to worlc
for Jes.s wli.ei we are young. So many

have to mourn that their early days were
not spent for I-ie, and they didl not learn
to love and serve hini until twenty or thirty
years of their life had been wasted. If we
love Jesus while we are children, *what a
beautiful, happy, andi useful life ours vill
be! Every year we shall learniore about
Himu, and grow More like Him, and when we
are ol d, how we shall praise God for a wçhole
life spent in is service !

My youngest sister *was convertedi while
she was very young. When she was twelve
years old, she asked our two servants if they
wero Christians, and spoke to thorm about

Jesus. They becanine very anxious to be
saved and Jesus answered their pray ers, and
made them happy in his love.. Tliey told
my mother after they w'.ere conivertedtthat
it was througli my sister's speaking to them
tiat they first began tosce their necd of a
Saviour. So God used lier, you see, a-l
though she was little more than a child.
Let·us never be afraid to speak for Jesus, or
to show to those around us that our aun is
to please Ilim in our lives, and He will bless
us, and make usa blessing to others. Then,
when the "so wing " is all over, even we who

are but children nay coue rejoicing, bring-
ing sheaves for our Master. God grant
tliat wiin the great harvest-time cornes, we
iay ail be anong the "reapers."-The
Christian.

THE FIRST BUTTON WRONG.
"Dearmue !"said little Janet, "I buttoned

just eue button wrong andi tiat made ail the
rest wrong !". and Janet tugged away, and
fretted, as if the poor buttons were quite to
blame for lier trouble.

"Patience! patience !" saidi mnamma,
smiling at tlelittle fretful face, "and next

time look out for the
vronig button ; then
you'l.l keep all the rest
right. And," added
miamma, as the last
button was put in its
place, and the scowl-
ing face was siooih
once more, "look out
for the first wrong deed
of any kîind ; another
and aniotherare sure to
follow."

Janet remembered
liow, ene day not long
ago, si struck baby
Alice; that was the
first w'rong deed. Then
she denied having
done it : that was an-
other. Then she was
unîhappy and cross' all
day because ste liad
told a lie. What a
long list of buttons
fasteijened wrong just
because one went
wrong -because lier
naughty little hand
struck baby ! The best
thtin lie coulI do, to
m eit right again,

ivas to tell mnannia
how iiaughty site had
been, and ask lier to
forgive lier ; but that
was mucli harder than
just to do the buttons
again.

Janet thought it all
over, and between the
buttons and er very

nhappy day, I think she learned never
again to forget to look, out for the first
irong deed .- Horald of Mercy.

IVI: NE T 'ro LEARN the lesson that this
ife is given us only that we muay attain to

ternallife. For lack of remembcring tiis,
we fix our affections on the things of this
leeting world, and-% wlhen the lime comes
lhat we nust quit it, we are ail aglhast and
eri fled.-Fu ller.
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